Commemorate your hard earned achievement of
successfully summiting all nine of Idaho’s12er’s
with this beautiful solid wood wall plaque.

Dimensions
 31 inches wide
 34 inches tall
 ¾ inch thick
Made from solid wood.
Options outlined on next page.
Mountains and all lettering are
engraved and stained into the
wood plaque.

Plaque shown in pictures made from solid birch.

Nine 4 x 6 glass covered picture
frames for summit photos.
Optional Borah Peak replica
benchmark inserted between
Borah and Leatherman.
The space taken by the Borah
Peak benchmark can be
replaced with an engraving of
the State of Idaho or your name.

My name is Alan Southern and I am an 8th grade Earth Science teacher in Blackfoot, Idaho.
After reaching the summit of my last Idaho 12er in August of 2016, I began working with Mason
Sandow, a very talented and award winning wood worker in Blackfoot, to design and create a
wood wall plaque to commemorate the memories of this bucket-list achievement. The end
result was an impressive work that exceeded my expectations.
The cost of the wall plaque is $340.00. This does not include the Borah Peak benchmark which
would add $50.00 to the cost of the plaque. State of Idaho or name engraving would not add to
final cost of the plaque. (If you already own a replica benchmark, there would be no extra cost)
Buyer would also be responsible for shipping costs or make arrangements for pick up.
Three weeks estimated for time needed for production of a wall plaque once an order is placed.

Wood options available include

Alder

Birch

Cherry

Hickory

Maple

Red Oak

If you have any questions or are interested in ordering an Idaho 12er’s wall plaque,
please contact me by phone, text, or e-mail.
Alan Southern
1515 Conestoga Way
Blackfoot, ID 83221
208-680-3749
asouth6@cableone.net

